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Lakers Open Finals With 19 Game Win Streak
(AP) — Allen Iverson is glad 

that most people don’t think the 
Philadelphia 76ers can beat the Los 
Angeles Lakers in the NBA Finals.

“Everybody has counted us out, 
and I feel good about that,” Iverson 
said Monday. “All the pressure is 
on them. It’s like David vs. Goliath. 
Everybody picks the Lakers be
cause they look like the sure shot. 
That’s fine with us. We like it that 
way.”

The Lakers, who haven’t lost in 
more than two months, take a 19- 
game winning streak into Game 1 of 
the finals Wednesday night at the 
Staples Center. Los Angeles is a 
12-point favorite in the opener. 
Philadelphia, making its first trip to 
the finals in 18 years, is coming off 
consecutive seven-game series.

“ A n y b o d y  
who is going to 
play the Lakers 
after they won 
19 s tra ig h t 
would be con
sidered an un
derdog against 
them ,” Sixers 
coach  L arry  
Brow n said .
“But I know my 
team, I believe 
in them and you 
never know 
w hat these 
guys can ac
complish.”

The Sixers
have been proving people wrong 
since they began the season with a

Allen Iverson leads his 76ers into the NBA Finals against 
the Lakers.

franchise-best 10 straight victories. 
The team has overcome numerous

injuries, including a broken foot 
that has kept forward George 
Lynch out o f the last 10 games.

“When things don’t look good, 
people count us out, and that's 
when we pull together,” Aaron 
McKie said. “We don’t want to 
go out there just to be there. Our 
focus is to win the series. Whether 
it’s here or there doesn’t make a 
difference.”

The series would’ve opened at 
the First Union Center if the Sixers 
had beaten the last-place Chicago 
Bulls on the final day o f the regu
lar season.

Instead, Iverson and Dikembe 
Mutombo sat out, and Brown 
rested most of his other starters 

to prepare for the playoffs. It took 
a late 10-0 run for the Bulls, who

finished with a league-worst 15-67 
record, to beat Philadelphia’s re
serves 92-86.

The loss tied the Sixers with the 
Lakers at 56-26. Los Angeles got 
the homecourt edge on a tiebreaker 
— better record against the oppo
site conference.

After the loss to Chicago, Brown 
said he wasn ’ t looking ahead to the 
finals, didn't want to risk injury to 
any of his key players and was 
more concerned with getting out of 
the East.

Brown said Monday he doesn’t 
have any regrets about the way he 
handled the final game.

“I didn’t rest the guys just to rest 
them,” Brown said. “They were le
gitimately hurt. I ’m not smart 
enough to plan that far ahead. If I

had to do it all over again, I ’d do it 
the same way.”

Iverson didn’t play against the 
Bulls because he was on the in
jured list with bursitis in his right 
elbow, an injury that continues to 
bother him and forces him to wear 
a protective sleeve on his arm. 
Mutombo had a sprained toe and 
missed his only game since coming 
to the Sixers in a trade on Feb. 22.

“Them having the homecourt is 
just another adverse situation, and 
we’re motivated by that,” McKie 
said.

Los Angeles has never lost Game 
1 of a playoff series since Phil Jack- 
son became its coach last season, 
posting double-digit victories in 
all but one of its seven series-open
ing games.

Rice Moves Across 
Bay to Raiders

Major League Representative Visits PGE Park

ALAMEDA, Calif.(AP) — Jerry 
Rice officially moved across San 
Francisco Bay on Tuesday, becom
ing a member of the Oakland Raid
ers.

“I’m glad 
to be here,
I’m glad to be 
a p art o f 
th is ,” R ice 
said, thank
ing the Raid
ers for “ a 
chance to 
continue do
ing what I ’ve 
been doing 
for 16 years.”

A fter a 
re c o rd -se t
ting career
with the ________________
49ers, Rice j e rry f t j c e  
didn’t want
to stray far from his mansion, his 
family or his fans after being re
leased by San Francisco on Mon
day because o f salary cap prob
lems.

Rice, who won three Super Bowls 
with the 49ers, moves from a re
building team to a squad that 
reached the AFC Championship 
Game last season.

“I’m living a dream right now. A 
situation like this doesn’t happen 
that often. After 16 years in the

league, to come to a team o f this 
magnitude, I ’m excited about the 
possibilities,” Rice said. “It was 
time to move on, and this is prob
ably a great situation where I can

(AP) - A representative 
from Major League Baseball 
visited Portland on Thursday 
to see if the city would be a 
good place to relocate a strug
gling franchise.

Some baseball fans think that 
Portland is ready for a major 
league team.

They also think the timing is 
right because the Montreal 
Expos and the Tampa Bay 
Devil Rays are suffering fi
nancial losses and might want 
to move.

“We have a long-term strat
egy to bring major league base
ball to Portland, and we’re 
right on course,” said Steve 
Kanter, president of the Or
egon Baseball Coalition, who 
helped arrange Corey Busch’s 
visit.

On Thursday, Busch met 
business and community lead
ers and watched the Portland 
Beavers play at PGE Park.

At the game, he was ac
companied by lawmakers, 
baseball advocates and mem
bers of Gov. John Kitzhaber’s 
staff.

He checked out the refur
bished PGE Park to see 
whether it might suit a major 
league team while a new sta
dium is built.

Busch told reporters at the 
game that PGE Park seems a 
bit small to host a major league 
team.

The park holds 22,000 spec
tators, half the size of most 
big league ballparks.

Baseball supporters and the 
media encouraged fans to

flood PGE Park, to show Ma
jor League Baseball that Port
land is ready for a team. But

fewer than 7,000 came to see 
the Beavers play the Edmonton 
Trappers.

CARPET CLEANING
2001 CARPET CLEAN UP
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MARTIN CLEANING 
SERVICE

j CARPET CLEANING^

2 Area Minimum 
1 Small Hall Free 
Pre-Spray Traffic Areas 
• Stairs $1 .50  each

E
• Dining Chairs $20
• Ottoman $20

DDITIONAL SERVICES

[UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

jump-start my career again.”
Rice, who holds every signifi

cant NFL receiving mark, has said 
he would like to play at least two 
more years.

He wore his usual No. 80 — but 
in Raiders silver and black instead 
ofhis familiar49ers colors — while 
participating in an informal prac
tice session Tuesday morning.

“Hey, I look good in it, man,” 
Rice joked. “I was saying, Hey 
guys, I look pretty good.’”

«AFFORDABLE

JJ
LOCK & KEY 
503-284-9582

%

•  Sofa (under 6 ft.) $69
• Sofa (over 6 ft.) $79
• Sectional $79
• Loveseat $49
• Recliner $39

• Auto*Boat*RV Cleaning
• Deodorizing
•  Dirt Resistant (Teflon) 

Protection
• Pet Odor Treatment
• Spot & Stain Removal

NEW SERVICE 
• Leather Cleaning

I CARPET COUPON 1

2 Area Minimum

FULL LOCKSMITH - SERVICE 
RE-KEY AND INSTALL LOCKS 

LOCKED OUT?-WE MAKE KEYS FROM SCRATCH 
HOUSE, OFFICE OR CAR

1 Small Hall Free

Pre-Spray Traffic Area

$25
Each Area

Lisa’s Tours
| Winnemucca, Nevada

$49.95 includes 2 days &
2 nights Round trip fare.

Free breakfast & $20.00 refund upon arrival. 
Slot machines, video poker, blackjack, craps, 

keno, bingo.
June 15th -  17th, 2001 

For Reservations, Contact Lisa at 
503-287-0822

7«  ̂ Ljoux ¿J/ome. comL
REMODELING 4  REPAIRS. 
TOOL A GARDEN SHEDS. 
FENCES, DECKS, PORCHES. 
DRY ROT, CERAMIC TILE.

RON BECK
6301 SHAKESPEARE
LAKE 6R 0V E , OR. 9 7 0 3 5

Sliawdon's Ites ta iiran t &  Lounge 
2731 \  K illings worth  
l*»rllan<L 011 »7217

.-»0:1-211.'»-I I I  I
— To Thursday Night Jam

featuring

IM PAPA €H 1J€K
Every Thursday Night «u.uo <»fi 

coĥ '  from 6:30 pm to 12:00 am «ihm Iu Ih 
Playing a mix of the Oldies and Goodies

atso av«H«We kx purchase ara BBQ pork riba, cooked by Chuck Minion, formarty of "CHUCK HINTO N’S RIB EXPRESS"

Video Memories
’’Where memories are visual” 

Weddings, Birthdays, Sportings events, 
Proms, Graduations

Rodney Williams Bus. Phone 503-4934210

Ph-503-624-5089 
Fax-503-624-0322 
Prg-503-204-9003
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H i-F ash io n  • Suits •  S h irts  •  N eckw ear • Footw ear • Accessories

Store Hours Mon - Fri-1 lam  - 7pm S a t-1 lam  - 6pm«10 % Off Total Purchase with this Coupon

7618 N. Interstate Avenue
One block north of the Lombard Fred Meyer Store
503-285-9500
wwwSTEPPINGOUTMENSWEARcom Expires 6/30/01
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Get Conr
N e e d  a  T e le p h o n e  a t  H o m .t?

lected
T im e  T o  G e t a C a ll P h o n e '

¡I
Wart Your Ok) Phone Number Back? Confused? Too much Information?

Can't Wait 10 days? Why Choose?—Have it ail'
Need Features? Free Cellular Phone, Free Long Distance.

We Offer Affordable Packages (IKFree Anytime Minutes, No Roaming,
The Fastest Service—3 to 5 days No Activation Fees No Credit Reqd
You Can Keep Your Old Number Rates as Low as 05 Cents Per Minute

Get Free Call Waiting, 3-Way, *69 & More Oder By Phone

Cal For Details j, n̂alrL~4L~Ln fi A rvnlv.oome Kestnctions Apply

A vailable O nly A t:

Simply Cellular A Telephone Reconnections
8040 NE Sandy Blvd , Suite 100B

Portland. OR 97213

5 0 3 - 2 8 0 - 8 0 0 0

I UPHOLSTERY COUPON j

Sofa (under 6 ft)

Loveseat or Chair

$69
$49

Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
Commercial and Residential Services %

CALI. FOR APPOINTMENTS 
503-281-3949
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Delicious Pub Fare 
Weekly Specials 

Handcrafted Ales & Wines
8203 N Ivanhoe Street • Portland • (503) 283-8520  

www.mcmenamins.com 
Food, tiles a n d  wines available to go.

i I

http://www.mcmenamins.com

